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Little 6cm. Hot Wattles
"Sam's Cozy Corners"
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HUNTING TRIP
Bo mttj to bo properly Mulppol obtain tlio STEV.
UNS ami you cannot ;o wuonq. We ma.o

.RIFLES . . . from $2.25 to $100.t0
pistols . . . irora .a.outo ou.uu
8H0ZQUN3 . . from 7.00 to 35.00
A.b uAti.iti1...nirintltt
on our jmpulnr make. If
vcxt i uniuit olitaln. a thlp

prtfaift, upon tecell of
catalog; price.

"y.

ol

11.

Krml for iio-na- r ltlui.
trated cauluc. If Inter
elicit la SIIOOTIMO, voq
(ni.'lilioime It. uhco-fnr

four emu la ftanip to
curer Dottice.

Our, attractive three-colo- r Aluminum Hanger will be
aeni nnywncro (or 10 icmi m iun.

J. STEVENS AEM3 AND TOOL CO,
, V. 0. Uax ifitfi

Chleopea Foils, Mass., TJ, 8. A.

WEB'ST-ER-,
i r ' 1 . ' wi w

H

TlONALj
ncTiONAirrl

IT IS
UP-XODAT-

E,

v AND

reliable:
RECENTLY ENLADQEDVITH

25,000 Now Words and Phrasos
ALSO ADDilO T

New Oazetleer of the "World
New Biographical, Dictionary

Editor In ChUf, W. T. 17 Ph-D- ., UJ
UolUd'SUttt CommWoiwr c KJscfttlod.

2380 Quarto Pates. 5,000 llluttraUoas.
IT 13 A PA6KSO CTOfttHOUS Of AOCURATX INrOMtATtON

OaAwo Pmi(uighwt ANiWortvo'a faih ST.Louia

Also Webster's Collegiate DlcUoasry
,, 1118 reM. flOdllltutratloo

Regular Edlt!on7xl0xtJ41nci. SbUdlaci.
De Luxe Edition's! xt'tx K In. TMnfia from

aaopUtMlo'abllUiapr. bntlfulblnJl6ji.
'

FREE,"Dldloor7 Wrlatfev." Illu'.tmUa pMapblett.

G.dC..M&D.KIAMCO, r
Pufctljaers, SpriRgfieM, Mass., U. SA.

OET THE BEST

Instantatxeotfs
A t b"i tra-to- r

wnoi

uows'a' rAttLi AiiaMTAUV uaou
on lt;ceulOTi.it'i arniioi!cnt 6f t)ic

e tuojeci-maite- r ui prutnyai jiaiiiamcui- -
III V IUW. 111CT LILIIIIliail.

.

i.icr Biictikci. .lie
tuemUer who next han the floor, or nuy otic
else, when he open thu look. In (he middle,
has btfare hit eves a complete summary of
mimni . tifftf..!. Ii lti. sA(1i,rK nf nnv
meetlnjky.lt slips taiily into and oitl of tieX
pocktt, JfcactlyattUed to women'A clubs, too.
Ieine used aiin recommendetl by officials of
lite Central KiuratW nn me w. i:, t. u.

OOctsonaf growth' desirtd). Club rates

HINDS & NOBLD, Publishers of
TYtvut ati.1 frHa fmmrdrt ilhntrAl. fil.fi.1

Coramencemeut Parts (for altoccasions j, 91 A0 '

31jj-3- S wwi lam at., rtew rorit wuy

t&m. lOand. 15' c,en$ me.ata la th city.
TkW PHovnix."

' (Continued from pflgo 2.)

Mr. P. L. W. attempts to show that
tlio Arisociated Barbs have made a de- -

llberato attempt to brlbo the Athletic
Board to romovo tho tax. Hero ho Is

again In error. The $150 proposition

was" not advanced by tho Associated
. i u ....... 1. ..rtr rtt 'n ttxrxt irti

,iitirinniu Thn Athletic Board" anuiocl

that they nooded tho money nnjMnust

rotaln tho tax to got It. Afew Indi-

viduals offered to ralsoKO by sub-BPriiitl-

In order to remove this bar- -
.

rlor. On request ora faculty momuer
tho matter wisbrought before tho
Board by unrepresentative of the In

dividuals The Board refused tho of

fer iintl their financial argument ion
ground.

Ho bases his whole, argument on

tho proposition that tho barbs do not
support athletics and, thoreforo, they

should have no voice In the managd-men- t.

Ho desires to place tho con-

trol of student enterprises on a monoy

basis and build up an aristocracy. He
certainly does not bellovo In a de-

mocracy, to say tho least. Why does
not tho gentleman tuko tho stump In

favor of an aristocratic form of gov-

ernment for tho United States. Let
him advocate n tax on the ballot in
state and national olectlons.. Shall
we allow the poor man who" pays no

taxes a vblco In tho management of

our" government whbn. ho does not sup--

porMt financially? Shall wo place tho
nrmrrnNin thilmnds of tho tnonoyed

class because they give more financial
support? In supporting lils caso ho
cites his "wlndowNirgument, which is
at best very badly exaggerated, if not
false. Ho also says wonro "tight,"

but ho admits wooffeiuiilbxralse
sir.0 towards naylnK the deficit. He,

.- - . . ..T

furthor, states, that we did notNcon

tribute freoly to tho fund used to s

NobrrisKa's representative' to tho Foot
ball Rules Committee. But he does
.notrshaw that we had an opportunity

. .. . . !..!. U,to contnoiuortie uoes ul
"comp" Questlom WTTorejlcvmrist or
tho, 'comps" go, to frats or barbs?

On the whole, thoy avoldl-h- real
tfot ono of them seem willing

k

wuwiuiu

Issue,
to defend their- - system. Thoy use
ho ad homlnem argument throw

mud at us.
Lot them show that their, system

does not Involve corruption and ques-

tionable campaign methods. Let them
meet tho Issue and stop "beating
around the bush."

HERBERT G. MYERS.

- May Morning Breakfast.
Gee, you'vo got a mean disposition!

Why don't you jolly up and take, her
May Is l)e said ai)0ut

going to bo a perfect dandy and you'll
bo sure to get your money's worth.
Tho girls havo worked It up with lots
of care ami how can it heu be tho

'

best? - -
Strawborrles till you can't rest!

And such strawborles! Great big red
juicy .ones, to oat with pulverized
sugar. You know what Goethe says
ajiout strawberries? ,No? You

up, thpn.
Thoy'ro going to havo biscuit 8,-t-oo,

.dandy - white ones, golden brown on,

top and about three Inches high. They
arp.n't the kind that Dr. Ross' mother
used to mako, olthor, for tho under,
crust is jusb as, good as the upper
and. besides this, more lovely things- - . -r r

to eat than my numoie pen can ae-scrlb- e.

. '
Moreover-r-an- d this!. am sure of,

JJ0 waiters are till to be girls from
up here whom wo all knpw so --you
can pay your money, take your choice
of tablo and tallc to the glrl yc-u'-d

rather.
Now. thoso aren't the best inrfuce-- .

ono tho world could'liold"
out I'm sure don't know "what you
gai)TWHai, K
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Eat-at'th- Unlr Music Cafe.

pflktlnc 3eor Bros., 13th ic N.

Tho?Llncoln Local Express, 1343 O St

r. Haggard, 212-21- 3 Richards Blk

Ohapin Bros., Florists. 127 So. 13th.

Typewriting, J. W. Brewster, Rich-

ards Blk.

Don Camoren's now lunch counter;
quick service 119 So. 12th St.

Gome In and liavo lunch at tho Uni
Dining Hall. .

Union Shining,. Parlor Shine, five
cents; chairs for ladies. 1018 O St.

Forbes Stables, livery, cab and bag-

gage, 1125 P St. Boll 550, Auto 1559.

Graduate Club.
The next and last meeting of the

Graduate Club will be held Friday
evening, May 11th, at the home of Mr.
and Mrs,. J. E. Miller, Eighteenth and
G streets. Dr E. A. Ross will glyo an
address on the Coming Mandnrlnate,
and there also will b6 amiislcal pro-

gram. Following tho formalprogra.m
a reception .will bo hold, and rofresh- -

.ments served. At tins meeting tno
officers for tho coming year will bo
elected.

Y. W. C. A.

This Is simply to remind tho Senior
girls of the Y. W. C. "A; meeting to be
4ield in Memorial Hall Sunday at 3

pro. This meeting Is especially
them. Dr. Swearlngen will

speak. Special music will consist In

Vipcal solo by Miss V4bbard.

DentsvShut Out Medics
In lmsoball contest Tuesdaiovenlng

on thecamris. Tho Dpnts maklitgIxt
runs.

Dent battery Maxwell brothers.
Medics Mulligan and Reynolds.

Phi Delto Phi party, which was to be
given May 5th at Walsh Hall, has
.been Indefinitely postponed. Tho roa- -
onn fnr nnf clvlncr it nn ,thft llfltn sat
waa because Sigma 6hl had the hall
rrlfnrd for that night.--

Proposals.
As promised In Saturday's Nebras- -

to the morning breakfast? It'slltan, there more to

bettei-rea- d

ments'any

"Tho Evening of Proposals," which Is
to be given May Gth. In Memorial Hall.

First, title Indicates, there
will bo more than one proposal upon
that occasion. . Usually ono proves very
Interesting. Imagine the' three-fol- d

interest and excitement when"

known that there will be three In the
same evening. Tho three, plays in
which these events occur are bright

kind ontortalnlng. The titles are "The
Morning Call," "Tho Last-Waltz- ," and
"A Prnnonnl TIniler Difficulties."

. ..
.' Then, tno price or aumission is
small, only twenty-fiv- e cents, that
everyone may como and bring several
friends.

Games.
Games.

Delta Tau ...... 2 2
Delta 1 1
Alnlra Theta Chi. 1 1
Phi Gamma Delta 1 1

Psl.t. 1 1
Alpi'a Tatf Omega 1 - 0
Sigma Chi. .:.... 1 0
Sigma Alpha Ep- -

silon AX., 2 6
Bota Theta-Pi.,- . '2 0
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OLIVER THEATRE
e

)jf((9()f('39( W Wrr W "
ss

FRIDAY NIGHT, MAY 4

KUBELIK
The Great Bohemian violinist

Prices: $2.00, 1(1.50) $1.00 and 50c ,

TUESDAY NIGHT, MAY 8

LEW MKXSfJUfr
and

HIS GREAT MINSTRELS
Prices: $1.50, $1.00, 75c, 50c,and 25c

Dr. Sam'l. sf ican
3 ...OPTICIAN... g

R 1123 O STREET u

W 1 UMr rMW.uiiayvi wuiiviiisu v
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3Ffl
TASTESUKK MOKE

RIggsjiieDrcgljuitw

1321 O St.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Capital $300,000.00 N

Surplus and profits 900,00O;ne
Deposits 83,010,000.00
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GOWNS andRWsfc Jl
To tho American Collogcs andvUnlver
oUleBr-- Class contracts la specialty.
Reliable materials.. Reasonable prices.

P
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"Robert BMtw," (III leading 10c Clgi

Whan dowar tSm6ot your friends at

QEO. M&.ONWAY'S
iaia owtukbt , .

The only exoloslr cu- - and tobaobo sors
iu uiesmtT

Take Your Clothes
J. C. WOOD

Successors to Sonkun
Expert Cleaners nn
Uali Telentietia 147.
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Tha ITnlrrrillv vrir Ii dltldc j Into fimr Guar
Sprlof;, Summer.and Autumn. Admttilon U Rt
opening oecn,on iiauuy oa, April ad, ju
October nt- -,

RraduiteliutfUCtlon.il oKtttii In il Rmluiln
Arts'tnd Utmturei ind'ln the Oeden (Graduate)
Science.

Am Wtntxr.
Hi

aSBBJkf. lad

iHl.

rroffwloml Instruction t olfered In the. Divinity
the Lair School, Ruth Medical College (affiliated), I

School of Education.

IkmU'efi.
BBV'f

Mtimnvr iii.rT.p vaaa inn. a3..Km ni. ,

Bssr''

June v6; Second fermi July 31, RagtMr.
tlon ii permitted Tor the entire quarter for.'cltheV term.
Full nd regular credit It, given for wwlc done, Special
wui.. .b vitiri iuf icatucro.

I'ot ln(prraatton addrett

THE UNIVCRSITY oV CHICAflSO
chicaqo lUlNeiS ' '
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